ASCWU Fall Public Executive Board Meeting Minutes

October 18th, 2021

▪ Call to Order: 1:32 pm
▪ Approval of the previous meeting minutes
  o Approved by: Edgar
  o Seconded by: Mariah
  o Vote: 5:0:0
▪ Approval of the agenda
  o Amendment by: Mariah
    ▪ Equity scorecard launch (found in Mariah’s section)
  o Approval by: Alejandra
  o Seconded by: Rachael
  o Vote: 0:0:0
▪ Communications:
▪ New Business:
  o Council of Probity Appointments:
    o Bianca Sanchez
    o Ronnie Burris
    o Chelsea Lowe
    o Deanna Corsilles
    o Shane Fitzpatrick
  o Committee Updates.
    o Committees still vacant
      o Equal Opportunity Committee- 2
      o Board of Academic Appeal and Academic Standing Council- 4
      o General Education Committee- 1
      o Graduate Council- 1
      o Parking Appeals- 1
      o Student Conduct council – 2
      o Election Commission – 2
      o Most of the ASCWU Committees
Apply here: [www.cwu.edu/ascwu](http://www.cwu.edu/ascwu) to serve on a committee

- Openings are under the “Committees” tab
- If you have questions or need assistance, please contact me at ascwuevp@cwu.edu
- Office hours are Monday-Friday from 9:00am-12:00pm via zoom.
  Meeting ID: 835 5097 1779

- Exec Board Updates:
  - Rachael–
    - Elections commission: We need people to join the election commission before we can hire Senators, so please consider joining and email our Executive VP, Geoffrey at ascwuevp@cwu.edu
    - Senator applications and timeline update
      - Pushed another two weeks until elections commission is filled
      - Training/first Senate meeting pushed back until November
  - Submit interview materials for review to Council of Probit
  - Office hours: Tuesdays from 1-2 PM, Thursdays from 2-3 PM, SURC 236 Senate Office
  - Hosting an event for Sustainability Month
    - Wed., October 20th in the SURC from 12-3 pm
  - Alejandra –
    - Center for Cultural Innovation (CCI) Open Forms will take place this Fall quarter in the SURC pit
    - Sign up to be on the following advisory boards: Student Union, Recreation, Wildcat shop, and Housing & Dinning
      - Link on the Wellington page or ASCWU Student Government page
  - PUSH pantry in library is open
    - Training interested volunteers on October 27th in Black Hall (6pm)
  - Traditions Keeper App is being updated
  - Wellington’s Wildfire October 21st from 8PM-11PM
  - Email: ascwustulife@cwu.edu
  - Instagram: @Wellington_Wildcat

- Mariah –
o ESC Meeting times: Fridays at 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm in Black Hall 105

o Equity Scorecard Launch
  ▪ Committee of employees and students
  ▪ Efforts to:
    • Collaborate with university leadership, desegregate existing data, identify gaps in outcomes, identify tools/strategies to reduce and eliminate equity gaps

o Email: ascwuequity@cwu.edu

o New Instagram account: @escatcwu

o Edgar –
  o Changes to dates
    ▪ Get Out to Vote Drive, October 28th from 5-7 pm in SURC 135
    ▪ Student Engagement Hub, November 2nd from 12-8pm in SURC Ballroom (215)

o Register to vote online at votewa.gov or in person at the Student Government Office in SURC 236

o Do not forget to register by Oct 25th, the last day for in person and online registration before election day

o Still looking for members to join SLAC (Student Legislative Advocacy Committee)

o If you have any questions on how to get involved email me at ascwugovernmental@cwu.edu

o Maddy –
  o Office hours are by appointment only
  o My email: ascwupresident@cwu.edu

o COVID-19 Update: you need to be fully vaccinated and upload your vaccination status to Med proctor which can be found on the Student Health Services (SHS) website main page not later than October 18th. By fully vaccinated you need to have your second shot two weeks prior to this due date. So that would be by today, October 4th. Their website can be
found here: https://www.cwu.edu/health-services/cwu-immunization-instructions

- Social media handles:
  - Instagram: @ascwu_sg
  - Twitter: @ascwu_sg
  - Facebook: @ascwusg

- Advisor update:
  - Dr. Jenna Hyatt
    - Email: hyattj@cwu.edu
    - Homecoming this weekend/open house weekend
      - Engage and talk with prospective students and alumni!

- Public Questions, Comments, Concerns, Announcements:
  - Highlights of today’s meeting?
    - Committees need filled! Election Committee especially needs filled ASAP so student senator interviews can start
    - Homecoming week (tons of activities this week and weekend)
  - What do you hope students take away from the meeting?
    - We want students to be involved and get their voices heard! Get involved and grow by boosting your leadership on campus.
    - Looking for first year students, or students who are finally on campus for this year to get involved.
    - What is going on during the week and what to look forward to on campus, and stay updated.

- Adjournment: 1:50 pm